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SUCCESSION DUTY- 

TAXES—
Assessment Railway property—Ontario Assessment Act—Con

clu* iveness for four years— What concluded by 433
Building and loan association* Wlmt constitutes—Carrying on 

business 902
Exemptiona -Charitable <ir religion* purposes— Use of portion for 

pur|Mmcn not charitable . 726
Exemptions Convent Use of portion of income for maintenance 

'of it* inmates—Effect. 72.1
Exemption» Property devoted to educational, charitable or 

religion* ptir|Hieee—Nature of use of property 72.1
Exemption* Property devoted to educational, charitable or 

religion* purpose* Young Men'* Chri*tian Association 
Effect of providing member* with meals ami lodgings 718

Exemption* Young Men’* Christian A**ociatioh— Building owned 
but not yet occupied by it 718

Exemptions—Young Men’s Christian Association— Providing meal* 
and lodging* for other than own mendier*. 724

Payment—Recovery back—Voluntary payment . 433
Review -AsHoasuhility of property Exclusive jurisdiction of Rail

way ami Municipal Hoard to detcrnvne 433
Review—Method of—Ontario Assessment Act 71l>
Separate school taxe* in Ontario 67.1
Succession duty—Situ* of property—Bonds and share* in foreign 

country—Domicile .. 283
Succession Duty Act (Que.)—Statutory limitation to property “in 

the province”... 283
What taxable—International bridge.. 433

THEFT—
Charge of theft under $10—Various offence* founded on one act 

—Concurrent theft of larger amount Powers of summary trial 064 
Special chûmes of theft punishable on summary conviction 674

THIRD PARTY 
See Parties.

TIMBER -
Reservation in Crown grant - Trespass and conversation Accep

tance of amends by Crown.. 755

TRIAL—
Duty of Judge trying case without a jury Weighing the evidence 497 
Jury finding* Reconsideration—Retirement to jury-room 463
Notice of trial - Postponed hearing 307
Order postponing trial—Obligation to go to trial at adjourned

■âltiep :t,,7
Question of law and fact- When one for jury—Injury to employee—

Negligence- Elevator accident 177
Statements of counsel- Limiting scope of enquiry Failure to object 792

TROVER
Bailee'* action Bailor giving title to tin- wrongdoer 755


